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MILLI INERT. MILLINERY.
Our Millinery Department con-

tains
¬ Our .Millinery Department con-

tains
-

the largest stock of mil * the largest stock of mil *

llnery under one roof in this city. llnery under one roof in this city.
Our buyers have s.-ctired the Our buyers have scUr.-d the

very finest and latest .styleH in very finest and latest styles in-

mlllhurymillinery that catt be procured in Silks Dress Goods and tlmt can be procure ,! In
the iimrhet.s of the world and the Hosiery and Men's Furnishings the markets of the world , and the
prlce.s are the very lowest.-

QPEMINQ
. prices arc the verv lowes-

t.SATUMY
.

SATURDAY. Millinery are our leaders for Friday. Clothing ,

Saturday and Saturday evening Saturday and Saturday evening
we hold our formal opening , and we hold om : forantl opening and
we promise

.
a treat for tt-

attend. and Hats are leaders .for the whole week. we promise
.

a feast for those wao-
attend.

' Hats and Cops.-
Wo

. Meat ,

WHITE WASH SILKS. A. LEXADRR. Imvo the largest and finest assort-
ment

¬ Meat Is down again.
of hats nml caps for mlKsea and chil-

dren
¬ Sugar cuieil haniH 9 4c.

ever shown In the city , nnd at prices Head cheese I Hie-

.Uvcr
.

FOR TWO DAYS. . never hoard of before , A largo line of-

misses'
saiisngc Hie.CREAM WASH SILKS. , boys' and children's fancy Bologna 4 fee.

and turbans , 50c , none worth less than Frankfurt * 5c-

.I.lnk
.HOSIERY. SHIRTS. FURNISHINGS , Kill DAY AND SATURDAY. 1.00 to 200. sausage ami sp.ire ribs fie ,

Nearly nil of the New York colossnl pur-

rlmse
- Men's Hue fur derbys In the latest shapes , BoneleSs hum 8lie.-

llacon
.

Is now on sale at 50e on tlio dollar , 1.00 , worth 250. ! c.Pies Friday and Salurday Friday and Saturday will be to continue nil this week. AH light-
weight

¬ Men's flno fur [ 'ml oras In the latest Corned bocf fie nnd 74c.
busy days at fur-
nishing

clothing , new goods , made up for shapes , 1.00 , worth 250. Separator creamery butter nt 20c-

.Kull
.our gents' ¬

spring of 1894-

.Vntch
. Hoys' fancy huts , 37c , worth 75c-

.lloyH
. cream choose T'.So' , lOc tind I2'ie.-

Uriel
' .

goods department. the large show window on Dodge Kndora , 50c , worth 1.00 , ; cliecsu 8e , lOc , I2'ic and He-
.Llmbergcr

.

street side. Just around the corner of 16th A lurgn assortment of men's fur hats In-

lUTercut
cheese I2'ic' and Ific.Everything advertised for and ( styles at GOc and 75c. All kinds of llsh at lowest prli'i) .

ci-inch cream and white habutai silk that will these days will be sold at a Flour.-
Wo

.

launder beautifully , worth 650 , for. . . U half to one-fourth the regular Dodge.Men's Grocery Department.3-
pound

. will sell you the best high grade pat-
ent

¬

Suits cans cholco tomatoes , 1.00 dozen-
.2pound

. Hour for 1.10 ; n very good grade of-

patent.YARD.-
127inch

. prices. You probably heard cans extra cholco sugar corn , 7 o . OOc ; Snowllako Hour , l5c.-

To
! .

Introduce Ilnyden llros. ' fx flour , wo
cream and white habutai wash sHk , extra fine A f about these QC sox we sold last

Men's styllsli suits for spring , 7.50 values
can.2pound cans early blossom peas , 7cc-
an.

will for a short tlmn put In ouo of thu fo-
lloulng

-

sold in this for less than Saturday. We will place on at $4.20-
.Nobby

.
. articles. The flour la warranted to-

boquality , never country T - spring suits , elegantly tailored , All kinds California plums , 12VjC can. the best you over used , or money re-
funded

¬

75C , goes at I J-

YARD
sale again all day Friday and worth 8.25 , now 175. Choice Bartlett peara , 14c can. :

California apricots , lie can. Ono gold ring.-
Ouo

.Kino mnluickemo easslmcro suits , 9.00dozen of these, Saturday 500 values , at 570. California peaches , In heavy syrup , 12V4c , diamond ring
goods worth from to Genuine black and blue worsted suits , 14c nnd 17Vi-

c.20pound
. Ono carving set.Yard wide cream and white habutai wash silk , full 25c 500 round and straight cut. perfect workman-

ship
¬ palls (all flavors ) pure fruit One gold watch ,

yard wide and extra fine quality , never sold for per pair. Your choice , only 90-

We
, worth 11.00 , at$7.GO. . Jelly , 35e-

.Imported
. Ono 5.00 bill.

Men's stylish spring suits In swell effects , Spanish Queen olives , 35c quart. Ono scarf pin.
less than $ i.oo , at will also a 15.00 clothing Iiouue value , at 10.00 Condensed milk , lOc can. Ono ladies' solid silver hair ornament.put on sale 100 Men's black English clay and cork-

screw
¬ Condensed cream , 12V cr Highland brand. Ono gent's rolled gold watch chain.

YARD.-
No

. dozen gents' silkand satin worsted suits , bound , In sack and Best Columbia brand , evaporated cream. Ono solid gold platu cluster diamond lace

matter what you wish in silks , come and look at our ties , Four-in-hand andTeclcs ,
cutaway , 15.00 and 1C.CO values at 1000. pin.

immense assortment before you purchase , and weill save worth 250 to 5 c. Your choice
you money. New silks received every week. of this lot 12 0 each. Spring Trousers

Dress Domestic Bargains.4-
2Inch

. 100 of boys' negligee Ilellablo easslmcro pants , -result of con-

centrated
¬

Linings. bleached pillow casing , 7'4c yard. shirts neat purchase , 7Bc.
, patterns , only 90 In nobby patterns , per-

fect
¬

The sales In our dress linings have doubled 0-1 bleached pillow casing , 12 ! c yard. Stylish trousers.
9-4 brown sheeting , 13c yard. each , worth 250. fitting. 125.

slnco this stock was moved. You will Bleached or unbleached cotton flannel now All woolen cheviot pants , popular checks
find this ono of the most complete lining 5c yard at Haydens' . i lot of gents' fancy latin- and mixtures , result of our cash buying ,

Yard wide unbleached muslin , 3 c , 4c , Hie , worth 2.50 , at 135.
stocks In this country. All the leading

' Cc , Co , C&c. 7c and 7'c yard. dried shirts , collars attached or Kino worsted and casslmero trousers , In-

differentdress makers patronize Haydens' lining shades and designs , of the very
Yard wldo bleached mnslln , , fie , Gc , detached , worth Si to 1.50 , on best workmanship , at 1.75 , 200. 2.25 ,

counter-
.jll

. 7c , T&c. So , 8 l-3c , 9c and lOo yard. 2.75 , none of these pants worth less than
All leading brands of muslin on hand. Saturday 5oc each , from 2.75 to$-

5.00Boy's
colors of the best-lining cambric , 3'ic-

yard.

' _Outing flannel , 3V4c , 5c , lOc and 15c yard-
.Whlto

.

. shaker flannel , 5c , lOc and 15c yard. i lot of gents' ' Cabinet ranges ; sometiingregularSilk warp , linen warp and silk embroidered 25-
0suspendersput and -

Wo have the leading percallno at ICc yard. white flannel. nig line to pick from-
.Amoskeag

. on sale at 12 lc new ; the most complete range
and Lancaster ginghams , 5c yard.

All colors In selisla at lOc. IGc and 20c. Good ticking , G&c yard. per pair.-

i

. on the market and the nearest
Largest stock ot fancy printed selisla , ICc Best shirting prints , 3V c yard. Children'sChild-

ren's
thing to perfection yet manu-
factured

¬

.and 25-

c.Dress

Special Bargains in Ladies' lot of gents' fancy negligee "

suits , assorted double and in gasoline stoves.
and Children's Hosiery. shirts , manufacturer's samples , slnglo breasted , light and dark shades , well Has oven and broiler combined

dozen ladies' fast black made , 2.00 values at 125.
Goods.

500 worth 750 to $1,50 each , go on Children's suits , some trimmed with in one and has a top service of-

20x44.
cotton hose , 50 , 8c , TOG and sale at 5oc. braid , double and slnglo breasted , worth

Wool Dcrlln cords , all shades , yard wide , 12 c , worth double what we 3.50
Something

and 4.00 ,

new
at 195.

at Hoyden Bros' . In
. Regular price 2800. 4-lnch wick oil stoves , regular price 7uc ,

15c. ask for them. children suits , a large line of Junior com-

bination
¬ Hayden * price $17.95.-

2burner

. Hayden price 3Sc.

Victoria suiting , shot effect , and shepherds i case of gents' fine brown and reefers at half of regular New Queen oil stoves , regular price 1.75 ,

100 dozen ladies' fancy cot-
ton

¬ clothing house prices , all wd ask Is for the stoves , regular price Huydcn price 95c.half gasolineplaids , the latest spring novelties , C7c. balbriggan hose , made to ladies to call and sco for themselves.-
Boys'

. The Gem oil stoves , regular price 2.CO ,

Broadcloths , all shades , at 100. hose , imported , goat I2c , retail at 25c , on Saturday strung and neat knee pants go at-

23c.

$ l.5! ) , Hayden price $2.9-
5.3burner

. Hayden price 135.
. gasoline stoves , regular price The Summer King oil stoves , regular

Wool challtcs at lie. 150 and 190 ; just half price. 12 J c per pair. Hoys' durable long pants at test prices , go-

at
7.00 , Haydoii price 125. price 3.50 , Hayden price 170.

50c and 65c.

NOTICE Special attention to out-
oftown

- Largest Department Store west of-

Chicago.customers. .

CONTESTED ELECTION CASES

Representatives in Congress Spar Over Their
Consideration by the House.

REPUBLICANS SUCCESSFULLY FILIBUSTER

They Prevent the Joy-O'Nolll Case llclng
Brought Up Report of Majority of-

thu Committee In Uiifuxirublo-
tu the ItopubUcun.

WASHINGTON , . March 22. The house
the entire day In filibustering over

" * the O'Neill-Joy contested election case from
v the Sf. Louis district. The report of the

-.f committee Is In favor of unseating Mr. Joy ,
**

Vc> ibllcan , and the republicans are deter-

mined
¬

that this shall not bo accomplished
unless the democrats produce their own
quorum. For five hours today they fili-

bustered
¬

and kept the house 'deadlocked.
The highest number of democratic votes
r.ist during tlio day was 1GG , thirteen short
of a quorum. An unsuccessful attempt
was made to adjourn over Good Friday and
the struggle will bo resumed tomorrow.-

On

.

motion of Mr. Catchlngs of Mississippi
n 'joint resolution was passed authorizing
the secretary of the treasury to receive at-

tlio subtreasury In the city of New York
from II. T. Wilson & Co. $6,740,000 to bo
placed to the credit of the Cherokee nation.

Chairman Brown of Indiana , of the com-

mittee
¬

on elections , presented the report
on the Kngllsh-Il'llborn contested election
case , and Mr. Waugh ot Indiana was given
leave to file the views of the minority.-

Mr.

.

. Patterson then called up the con-

tested
-

' election case of O'Neill against Joy ,

Klevonth Missouri district , and Mr. Waugh
of Indiana promptly raised the question ot
consideration against It and the filibuster-
ing

¬

began. The republicans refused to
vote and the quorum was broken , the vote
resulting 169 to none twenty short of a

iioruin-
."tall

.

of the house followed. The call
developed the presence of 257 members. The
vote then recurred upon the question of con ¬

sideration.-
Tlio

.

republicans repeated their tactics and
declined to answer their names. Again the
democrats failed to mils.or a quorum , al-

though
¬

they polled 166 votes , seven more
than on the previous roll call.-

Mr.
.

. Patterson moved a call ot the house ,

nnd pending that , Mr. Waugh moved to ad-

journ
¬

, The motion to adjourn was lost by-

a vote ot 21 to 157-

.Mr
.

, Pattersgu withdrew the motion for a
rail'of the house and the vote recurred 'upon
the question ot consideration. Again the
quorum failed , only 157 members appearing.-

Mr.
.

. Patterson moved a call of the house
nnil upon his motion Mr. Burrows forced
a roll call. The call was ordered by a vote of
153 to 11-

.A

.

quorum reappearing upon the call ot the
house. Mr. Patterson moved to dispense
with further proceedings under the call , but
Air. Burrows compelled a roll call on tlio
motion ,

The motion was carried and Mr. Van
Voorhls of NeW York , moved that when the
house adjourn today , U bo to meet on Satur ¬

day.Mr.
. Van Voorhls' motion was defeated and

the vote again recurred on the question of-

consideration. .

After the roll call had been completed , Mr.
Livingston of Georgia called attention to the
fact that the gentleman from Maine ( Heed )

was In his seat and not excused and had re-
fused

¬

to answer to his name. Ho demanded
that be bo brought before the bar ot the
house and required to vote or give Ms
reasons for not doing so.-

Mr.
.

. Bailey of Texas , In the chair , declared
there wus nothing In the rules requiring a
member to appear at the bar of the house.-

Mr.
.

. Livingston then tried to shift his
ground , claiming that the dignity of the
liouio wus Involved.-

v.
.

. "Tha dignity ot the houio Is In the keep-
*

N
IIIK of the homo ," replied I ho chairman , "and

It has not prescribed any method for forcing
this rule. "

"It Is not a very large dignity , " Inter-
rupted

¬

Mr. Reed , amid laughter.-
Mr.

.
. Livingston fenced for some time with

Mr. Bailey , but the latter ruled him out of
order and then announced that the vote bad
resulted 150 to 1. Still no quorum.

Thereupon Mr. Patterson moved a call of
the house and Mr. Waugh , pending that ,
moved an adjournment.

The motion to adjourn was lost , and Mr.
Van Voorhls then moved that when the house
adjourn today It bo to meet on Monday next.-

Mr.
.

. Brown , chairman of the committee on
elections , then gave up the contest. "It
being apparent wo can make no further
progress today ," said he , "I move the house
now adjourn. "

Accordingly , at 5:30: p. m. , the house ad-
journed.

¬

.

PACIFIC KAIL.WAY DKIIT.

Action Necessary by the Government
Chitlrmun Noilly's Opinion.

WASHINGTON , March 22. Conspicuous
attention has been given the Pacific railway
question , owing to the numerous means
suggested for the collection of the vast
debts duo the government from the various
Pacific roads. Concerning the subject
Representative Uellly of Pennsylvania , chair-

man
¬

ot the house committee on Paclflc rail-

roads
¬

, said today :

"I regard this 'as ono of the most Im-

portant
¬

questions before congress , not ex-

cepting
¬

the tariff and finance. But the
very Importance of the question demands
that It should bo treated with deliberation.
The amount Involved Is about $135,000,000
and the proper protection of the govern-
ment

¬

and the collection of such a sum re-

quires
¬

the most deliberate nnd careful action
on the part of congress. The construction
ot tlieso roads Is undoubtedly one of the
great achievements ot the ago , but with all
Its complicating environments , by way of
legislation and Judicial decisions , It comes
down to us as ono ot the war measures , the
original legislation having been enacted dur-
ing

¬

the exciting days of the war of the
rebellion , and now that wo are confronted
with the solution of this great problem ,

owing to the rapid approach of the matur-
ity

¬

ot this enormous debt and the necessity
for Bomo legislation , the Importance of the
subject la at once apparent. But at the
outset wo are confronted with all these
complications of laws and decisions , cover-
Ing

-

'a long period of years , and qulto as
complex and of as great magnitude as any
question with which congress has had to
deal with In recent years.-

"Wo
.

have arrived at a stage In the history
of this transaction when legislation of some
character Is absolutely nofiessary , and pre-

vious
¬

legislation on the subject has been de-

ferred
¬

, awaiting the approach of the matur-
ity

¬

of this debt , when the situation and Its
necessities could bo better understood and
more wisely considered. The first Install-
ment

¬

of the bonds Issued by the government
In aid ot the construction of those roads falls
duo In January , 1895 , and must bo provided
for during the next fiscal year.-

"As
.

the secretary of the treasury calls
the attention of congress to It In his recent
annual report , thu whole debt will bo matur-
ing

¬

from that duto during the next four
years. The first Installment ot bondH
amounts to 2362000. They are absolutely
payable on the date ot their maturity and
lienco the necessity for legislation In this
respect.-

"Tho
.
committee on Pacific railroads , made

up of some of the strongest men In tlio
house , Is giving the subject Us earnest con-

sideration
¬

, and feels It Its duty to frame and
report some satisfactory legislation. Several
bills bearing on the subject are before the
committee. In considering these and nil
other measures , our only purpose U to pro-

tect
¬

the Interests ot the government , and to
that end the subject will bo pressed to final
action at the earliest possible day. But the
magnitude and Importance ot the subject
necessarily requires and demands the most
careful and deliberate research and consid-
eration.

¬

. The committee expects to have
hearings by all parties Interested and exer-
cise

¬

Us most earnest efforts to arrive at a
just solution ot this great subject. What
conclusion the committee- may arrive at or
the character ot legislation It may determine
to report It Is yet too early to predict. One
thlivg Is certain , however , that the commlt-
tco

-
fully appreciates the gravity of the re-

sponsibility
¬

Imposed upon It and Intends to

meet It fully with an eye to securing the
best possible protection of the government's-
Interests. ."

IN-

Mr. . Shcrnmn Troublt-il Over u Story from
Oiuulm About Counterfeiting.

WASHINGTON , March 22. The bill for
the purchase of a site for the new govern-
ment

¬

printing olllce consumed nearly the
whole morning hour , and , much to the sur-
prise

¬

of everybody , an amendment , provid-
ing

¬

for the purchase of what Is known as
the "Mahone" site , was passed. , Notice fora motion to reconsider the vote was given ,
however, and at some future time the sub ¬

ject will be reopened.
The McGarralmn bill , which was to havebeen taken up today , went over until Mon ¬

day , and the bill for the extermination of
the Russian thistle shared a like fate.

Mr. Sherman Introduced a resolution In-
structing

¬

the committee on judiciary to
Investigate the charges of "Hlmulatlon" of
United States coins or of the coinage -of
standard silver dollars , but It went over
under objections.

After a brief executive session the senate
adjourned until Monday.-

A
.

resolution offered by Senator Hoar , ex-
pressing

¬
regret at the death of Kossuth ,

wa.s adopted.-
Mr.

.
. Sherman precipitated a discussion of

the nature of a free silver debate by the
Introduction of a re.solutton directing the
committee on judiciary to examine and re-
port

¬

whether the Hlmulatlon of the coins
of the United States by coins of the same
weight , metal and fineness , except as au-
thorized

¬

by law. Is made criminal , nnd the
acts against the counterfeiting of the coins
of the United States and other countries ,
and If not to report a bill to prevent and
punish such Hlmulatlon.-

He
.

sent to the clerk's desk and had read
a dispatch from Omaha , Neb. , stating that
there was a private mint there which was
engaged In coining silver dollars of tlie
same weight and fineness of the Htamlunl
silver dollnr , making their profit on the
difference between the actual value of the
sliver and the coined value , n profit of
about 51 cents on the dollar. This resolu-
tion

¬

gave rise to much raillery , and Sen-
ator

¬

Cullom was heard to remark to Sen-
ator

¬

Cockrell , sotto voce : "If they cannot
get free coinage In one way they will In-

another. ."
Mr. Manderson of Nebraska did not be-

lieve
¬

It was possible that the existing laws
were not sufficient to reach the class of
counterfeiter )* mentioned , but If It was true
ho thought the defect should bo remedied ,

lie doubted the story , however , from
Omaha , basing his disbelief on hit knowl-
edge

¬

ot that community , "although , " he
added , "west of the Missouri wo are very
anxious for an Increase of the circulating
medium. "

Mr. Stewart of Nevada objected to thi
present consideration of the resolution , ami
it went over without action.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Gorman of Maryland
It was agreed that when the senate ad-
journ

¬

today It bo to meet Monday next.
Senator Call , from the committee on ap-

propriations
¬

, reported the fortifications bill
and gave notice that ho would try to call
It up on Tuesday next-

.At
.

3:50: the senate went Into executive
session and at 1:03: adjourned until Monday.-

ilN

.

: PI4N81ON8.

Veteran * of the I.iitn Wur lleoently llemeiu-
beriHl

-
by tlio (iennnil ( loveriiiiient.

WASHINGTON , March 22. (.Special to
The Uee. ) Pensions granted. Issue of
March 9 , were : Nebraska : Original Rich-
ard

¬

Craycroft , Omaha , Douglas ; Michael
Kesler , Cordova , Sewurd ; Ellas Martin ,

Hassett. Rock. Increase Herman Mchrcns ,

lllulr , Washington. Reissue Nicholas Kllle ,
Hlchllng , Knox. Original widows , etc.
Mary A. Phclps , mother , Wlllowdule , An-
telope.

¬

.
Iowa : Original Elvira ICelsler , nurse ,

Sioux City , Woodbury ; Samuel White ,
Khatnhaugh , Page ; Robert M. Plner , Clear-
Held , Taylor : Herman Ohm , Flovd , Floyd.
Increase John L. Htewart. Mnrshalltown ,

Marshall. Reissue John W , Stewart , Leon ,

Decatur , Original widows , ota Roland I' .
Rorlck , father , Outhrlu Center , Guthrlo ;

Hetty Osborn , Seymour , Wayne ; Sarah K ,

Kuck. Crawfordsvllle , Washington ; Florence
II. Hulse , Fuyette , Fayctte ; Kmlly Barnes ,

Hurlan , Shelby ; minors of James M-

.Ilarlow
.

, Des Molnes , Polk ; Kate L. Adams ,
Fort Mudlson , Lee.

South Dakota : Original John F. Grlffen ,
deceased. Fort Randall. Charles. Increase-
Joseph J , Cowan , Webster , Day. Reissue
and Increase Allen II. O'Conner. Hot
Springs , Fall River. Original widows ,
etr.-Cccella Orlllln. Fort Randall , Charles.

Wyoming : Original widows , etc. Chris-
tina

¬

Polchow. I.urumle. Albany.
Montana : Original widows , etc. Minnie

H. Zimmerman , Hadcrxburg. Jefferson.
Colorado ; Original Theodore II , Drown ,

Blonlnjton , liaca. Increase Charles P.

Koch , Denver, Arapalioe. Original widows ,

etc. Anna I *. Uric , Denver,4 Arapahoe.
Issue of Maruh 8 :

Nebraska : Original Thomas Gllllgan ,

Cody Station , Cherry ,' Krnest Ensign ,

Cliadrow , Dawes ; Peter Eltz , Robeland ,

Adams. Original widows , etc. Catherine
Dyball , Omaha , Douglas.

Iowa : Original Ana It. Gage , Grlnnell ,

Poweshlek : Joseph L. Inking. Rockwell ,

derro Gordo. Supplemental Conrad Baker ,

Webster Cltv , Hamilton. Reissue James
lH. Mooie , Allcrton.Wayne : Daniel Names ,

Grand Mound , Clinton ; William Maples ,

Centervllle , Appanoose. Original widows ,

etc. Nancy Wakely , Lamollle , Marshall ;

Julia A. Smith , Logan , Harrison ; Mary L-

Hearts.
.

. Iowa City. Johnson : Kllza U-

.Wolley
.

, Waterloo , Black Hawk ; minors of
Henry C. Talcott , Defiance , Shelby ;

Katherlna Schled , Burlington , Des Mollies ;

Rose Anna Brady , Fall-field Jefferson.
South Dakota : Increase Julius Math-

wing , l-'runkford , Splnk. Original widows ,
etc. Lnrnnso M. Stewart (mother ) , Rich-
ards

¬

, Buffalo.
North Dakota : Oilglnul-Davld .Oakley ,

Fargo , Cuss-
.Wyoming

.
: Original William H. Duhllng ,

Glen Rock , Converse.
Colorado : Original John Taylor , Denver ,

Arapahoe ; Thomas F. Kennedy , Pueblo ,

Peublo. Original widows , etc. Maria Blbl-
ana , Sllva da Alarld , Del Norte , Rio
Grande-

.uoi.n
.

PRODUCT or TIIK WORM ) .

Etttlnmtrf ) Mnila by Mint Director Preston-
Ail Inert-ail ) Or Last War.

WASHINGTON , March 22. A production
of gold throughout the world of $150,000,000

for the calendar year 1S93 Is the latest es-

timate
¬

of the bureau of the mint , and the
figures which have recently been received
verify the estimates made early In the
year. The gold production of 1832 , as re-

vised
¬

In the last report of the mint bureau ,

was 138861000. The Increase of 11000.000
will be mainly furnished by the United
States. South Africa and Russia. The
figures for the I'nlted States , although not
yet quite complete. Indicate an Increase ot
$1000000 over thoseof 189. , the Increase In
South Africa will be about $ f000two.! In
Russia about $500,000 , and In Australia also
about $:00000. There will be small gains In
other countries , Including China and Japan ,

but they may be offset by small losses else-

The'returns

-

from Ilussla and Australia
are not yet complete , and may show an
even larger Increase tlmn has been es-

timated
¬

by Mint Director Preston. The re-
ports

¬

which are constantly reaching the
Treasury department Indicate the produc-
tion

¬

of cold Is being pushed to Its max-
imum

¬

, and that Improved processes of ex-

tracting
¬

the metal will be used to their
utmost limit to Increase the output for 1S34.

Gold to the value of $00,000 was deposited
within a day or two nt the Denver mint ,

and like deposits are likely to eomo nt fre-
quent

¬

Intervals during thu remainder of
the year.

Cleveland Still Unei-rlaln.
WASHINGTON , Mti'iVh 22. There Is

good authority for th ? Htitement{ tlmt Pres-
"ident

-

Cleveland has notiiyet decided what
ho will do with the SnUrnlorage bill. Ho Is
said to Incline toward 'it "veto and to take
the position that the puipOHcs of the act are
not covered by the provisions of the exist-
ing

¬

law , "Tho ShoriJiaiu'Act.' " authorizing
the coinage of the bullion , the treasurer
being ciniKiwered to cplrr the seigniorage.-

Puyliig
.

for UoKjr'nim'iit Cruiser* .
WASHINGTON , Mqrtjli , 22. The treasury

today ordered the payment of J559.000 In
gold on account of worU'tm the government
cruisers now bulldlng'lii Han Francisco.

Senator ColqnlU Improving.
WASHINGTON , March' ' 22. Senator Co-

lqultt
-

passed a comfortable night and was
comfortable today. 'T '

| | (

T i
Every season brings a now crop of cough

remedies , but they cannot compote with
that grand , old Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup-

.Murdrrcr

.

Awultlnif Kxtruilltlon.
SAN FRANCISCO , Miirch 22 , Murderer

McCord ot Grand Rapids , Mich , , Is being
held hero pending the Issuance of extradi-
tion

¬

papers by Governor Markham. A
Sacramento dispatch says both the governor
and his secretary are out ot the city and the
papers have not yet been granted.

One word describes It , "perfection. " We
refer to Dcwltt's Witch Hazel salve , cures
piles-

.Frlday'a

.

special sales are announced on the
Dth page of today's paper. Look there for
lull particulars.

BEFORE THE STATE BOARD

Transfer Switch Problem Again Attracting
the Attention of Experts.

WANTED THE FINDINGS AMENDED

Judge Kelly Insisted that the Secretaries
Should Not I.oso Sight of the Number

of Connecting Swltchos Ills
Company Maintains.

LINCOLN , March 22. (Special to The Bee. )
Tile-State Doard of Transportation met this

afternoon to take up the case of the transfer
switch at Schuyler , but at the request of the
attorneys the matter was postponed for two
weeks. The next hearing will bo on April
5. Judge | Kelly was at the meeting to
represent the Union Pacific , while the Bur-
llugton

-
was represented by J , W. Deweeso.

Judge Kelly asked the secretaries to make
an addition to their findings so as to show
that the Union Pacific already maintained
transfer switches at Grand Island , Columbus ,

South Omaha and Omaha , nnd there was but
one station between Columbus and Schuyler.

Secretary Dllworth stated thai the findings
could not bo very well amended so ns to show
the point desired by Judge Kelly. He added
that the ovldenco taken by the secretaries
simply showed that there were connecting
switches at the points named by Judge
Kelly , but the main point of the transfer
switch law was the clause which prohibited
the roads from charging the sum of the two
locals on freight so transferred from ono
read to another. Ho was willing to make a
finding as to the connecting switches , be-

cause
¬

ho did not believe that would affect
the merits of the Schuylcr case.

Judge Kelly was hardly able to see the flno
distinction between a transfer switch aiid a
connecting switch.-

"Tho
.

transfer switch carries the rate ques-
tion

¬

wlih It , " replied Secretary Dllworth ,

"If you will concede the rate wo will call
them transfer switches. "

Mr. Kelly was perfectly willing to call
them connecting switches.

The board will sit tomorrow to hoar the
objections , It any there are , to the findings
of the secretaries recommending the con-
struction

¬

of a transfer switch ut O'Neill.
SCORED TUB ATTORNEYS.

Attorneys I) . G. Courtney and Jacob Op-

ponhclinor
-

were severely and publicly repri-
manded

¬

In open court by Judge Strode this
forenoon. The case on trial was entitled
P. Mears against Charles Meeker and In-

volved
¬

a contract for digging Irrigating
ditches In Red Willow county. Messrs.
Courtney and Oppenholmor represented the
plaintiff. When the case was called Mr ,
Courtney commenced to read the petition ,
when ho was stopped by Attorney Hall , who
represented the defendant. Mr. Hall had'a
certified copy ot the petition taken from the
original by the clerk of the court some time
ago and the two did not correspond. Judge
Strode took both petitions and discovered by
comparison that there was a marked differ-
ence

¬

between the two. The clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court was called In and ho soon
demonstrated that the fault did not lie at
his door. Judge Strode then stated that It
was perfectly clear to him that the original
petition had been withdrawn from the flics
without leave and some radical changes
made In It without authority. Both Court-
ney

¬

and Opponholmer denied any knowledge
of the transaction , but It BOOH developed
that Opponholmer had signed Courtney's
name to the petition and then acknowledged
It as a notary. Judge Strode then pro-
ceeded

¬

to roast the attorneys , Courtney and
Oppenhelmor , and as Judga Strode Is a man
seldom moved to warmth of expression , his
caustic comments upon their conduct were
all the more noticeable. Ho ordered the
case to proceed on thu original petition , but
Courtney arose and dismissed the case
rather than try It upon the Issues therein
stated. Afterwards ho commenced the casa
anew , using his new and amended petition.

BROKE UP A BAD FAMILY.-
Mrs.

.

. McNamara , the woman who had pros-
tltuted

-
' her two young daughters , was sent to

the county Jail. Her 17-year-old daughter
was sent to the reform school for girls at
Geneva , while the 13-year-old girl will be-

taken to the Milford home for medical treat ¬

ment. Of the two men arrested with the
outfit , Jack Bacon was bent to Jail for thirty
days nnd Henry Burke was discharged , but
was Immediately rearrestcd on the charge of-

n criminal assault on the youngest girl.
Christian ladles of Lincoln have supplied the
girls and a little 8-year-old boy with neces-
sary

¬

clothing. The boy will be sent to the
reform school at Kearney.A-

V.

.

. C. T. U. CONVKNTION.

Members of tlio 1'oiirth District In Scsulon-
ut Krrniunt.

FREMONT , March 22. (Special to The
Bee. ) The Fourth district convention of
the Women's Christian Temperance union
convened last evening with a very flattering
attendance. ' The president , Mrs. L. M.

Walker of Surprise , was not present on ac-

count
¬

of sickness In her family and the chair
was filled by the state president , Mrs-
.Hitchcock.

.

. The program last evening was
most Interesting. Hon. G. L. Loomls , on
behalf of the citizens of Fremont , gave the
visitors a most cordial greeting , followed by-

Rev. . Buss on behalf of the churches. Prof.
Miller on behalf of the schools and Mrs. W.-

H.

.

. Clemenson behalf of the union. The
response by Mrs. Austin of Clarks was Im-

promptu
¬

, but very opportune. The music
was very fine , conducted by Mr. and Mrs. T.-

L.

.

. Mathews. Mrs. Cieorge Eddy and Prof.
Preston , with Mra. Reckmeyer as organist.

The business part of the meeting was
transacted during the morning session today ,

Including appointment of committees , re-

ports
¬

of committees , etc. Directly after-
noon , on Invitation of Prof. Miller of the
city schools , the members of the convention
visited the High hchool In u body.

After devotional exercises and reading the
minutes A. M. Bunting read an able paper
on "Women as Financiers , " followed by pa-

pers
¬

on "Signs of the Times , " by H. E. M.
Allen ; "Post Mortem PraUe , " by Katie
Shotwoll ; "Christian Duty ," by C. L. Lldd ,

and discussions on each ,

Ex-Governor John P. St. John Is. an-

nounced
¬

for tomorrow evening.-

KI.ICIIOKN

.

.SWITCHMAN .MANUI.IM ) .

Prank Wlllinms Prolmbly Putiilly Injured
Yesterdiiy lit l''remi iit-

.FUEMONT
.

, March 22. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) This afternoon Frank Wil-

liams
¬

, a switchman In the Elkhorn yards ,

fell between the cars and ono leg was
almost completely severed from his body.
The leg was terribly lacerated nearly to
his body. He was at once taken to his
homo and surgeons summoned. U Is
thought Unit as his general health Is qulto
poor lie will hardly survive the shock and
amputation. Frank Is a brother of Fred
Williams , who Is yardmaster for the Union
Pacific here , and also of ox-Police Judge
Williams , deceased , He hud been brak-
ing

¬

for the Elkhorn for some time , but this
was his first day switching In the yards.-
It

.

Is thought that the accident occurred
from the slippery condition ot the cars-

.liio

.

( tliu Sheriff No Information ,

FK13MONT , March 22. (Special to The
Bee. ) Sheriff Mllllkun returned from Lincoln
this morning with tlio prisoner Wlchclow ,

who utterly refuses to give any Important
particulars as to the course taken by the
other prisoners , slating to the sheriff that
"hunting them up" Is not his Job-

.Thu
.

funeral of John Larson , brother of-

Hon. . L. P. 1.uiHOD , and a member of thu
firm of L. P. Larson & Co. , who died
Tuesday , occurred at the Lutheran church
and wus largely at ended. He was one of
the early settlers of Fremont and had been
ono of the city's enterprising citizens.

Naming Municipal Ciindtdalrii.-
BENNINGTON

.

, Neb. , March 22. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) At a citizens' meet-

ing
¬

held last night the following candidates
were nominated as village trustees : Herman
Tlinino , Henry Slmonsen , C'laus Oft , Guxtuve
Paulson and Charles Slelp.-

O'NIELL.
.

. Neb. , March 22. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Municipal politics are
very quiet hero us yet. Thi-ro were no cau-
cuses

¬

held nnd the candidates am "all being
nominated by petition. The candidates tor

mayor are n. U. Dlckson , the present mayor
of the clly , nnd Clarence Selah. Tlio candi-
dates

¬

for councllmcn are : First ward. G. C-

.Hazelct
.

; Second , J. B. Mellor and W. Follon ;

Third , Emll Snlggs and Elmer Mcrriman.
For city clerk N. Martin Is the only candi-
date.

¬

.

AVhoro the Award Was flhcn.
NEBRASKA CITY. March 21. To the

Editor ot Tlio BCD : In your Lincoln Items of-

today's Issue you state that the Nebraska
Starch company of Beatrice , Neb. , received
the award at the World's fair. This Is a
mistake , as the Nebraska Starch company
received the highest award. The Beatrice
Starch company did not have an exhibit
there at all. Please correct this , as It
cost us nearly $5,000 to make the display ,

and wo don't care to have Beatrice got
the credit. MAHK MORTON & CO-

.JluslH

.

of Taxation lit Cluy.
CLAY CENTER. Neb. , March 22. (Special

to The Bee. ) The annual meeting of the
assessors ot the county was held hero
Tuesday. II. II. Klrkpatrlck of Spring
Ranche was chairman nnd Messrs. L. S-

.Backus
.

of Harvard and T. J. Eller of
Leicester township wore secretaries. A
valuation for all property was agreed upon
to bo the basis for assessment for the com-
ing

¬

year.
Two Tliuumn il for u Ilunlmiid'H 1,1 f .

'KEARNEY. Neb. . March 22. ( Special
Telegram to The lice. ) In the case of Mrs.
John Clark against the Union Pacific-for the
killing ot her husband near the cotton mill
two years ago the Jury today brought In a
verdict of $2,000 against the company. The
deceased was struck by a freight train
while swltchlns.-

Tohliix

.

Arranging fur Wutvr WnrkH-
.TOUIAS

.

, Neb. , March 22. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. At the town board meet-
ing

¬

tonight plans for a system of water-
works to cost $7,500 were hubmllted by A.
Richardson of Lincoln. Tlu board adjourned
to Saturday nlghr , when final action will be-

taken on the matter.
Lumber Yard * Kold ,

WKSTON , Neb. , March 22. (Special to The
Bee. ) Louis Bradford has sold bin lumber-
yards nt this place nnd Mulmo , the Chicago
Lumber company being the purchasers.-

DltUHlroiiH

.

rulliire.-
Wo

.

can mention no failure more disas-
trous

¬

than that of physical energy. It In-

volves
¬

the partial suspension of digestion and
assimilative processes , and entails the re-

tirement
¬

from business of the liver and kid ¬

neys. Only through the good olllccs of-

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters can the restora-
tion

¬

of Its former vigorous status bo hoped
for. When this aid has been secured , n re-
sumption

¬

of activity In the stomach , liver
nnd bowels may bo rolled upon , The Bit-
ters

¬

conquers malaria and kidney trouble ,

; of Purlin ,

With the close of Wednesday the feast ot
Purim , observed by the Jewish community ,

was commenced. Purlin Is a traditional
Jewish holiday. It Is observed In com-
memoration

¬

of the great miraculous event
which took place at the tlmo of Mordccal
and Esther. U Is the story of how the
Custodian of Israel , through tlio Instru-
mentality

¬

of a bravo Jewish woman , saved
the lives of her people who wore doomed
to destruction , and how she brought pun-
ishment

¬

to the wicked Hainan and his xons ,

thu Instigators , Services weru held Wednes-
day

¬

night and yesterday In all the Jewish
churches hi the city. The book of Esther
wan read by the various officiating mlnlH-
tors.

-
. Prayers and hymns were chanted to

the God who brought glory Instead of de-
struction

¬

upon Israel.-

Vomen

.

Are Talking
About fashions , but smokers are discussing
the superior qualities of Old Dominion Clgur-
uttcs.

-
. Photograph In each package ,

Ourloun L'yclonlu I'.ITeelH.
MADISON , Ind. , March 22. A cyclona-

pubsod over West Madlnon this morning
barely touching the ground. In some places
great trees were uprooted. Thero- was a
peculiar nolso and friction In the ulr with
red and blua colors , followed by u hull
storm.

I DewUt'u Witch Hazel salve cures piles.


